
DO YOUR BANKSm
with a strictly Aberdeen institution

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.

has fifty-six loading citizens as stockholders
Thoy willappreciate your patronage

Tales of th« Town Tersely Told.
Dr. Schumacher, rver State bank, tt

Sheet music, the Itdea at Evatie Druj

Co. tf

Fred A. Hart was doing business at

Riymond this week.

I>r. G. E. Chamberlain, Booms S. !),

and 10, Dabney Block. tf

Dr. A. S. Austin, Dr. O. R. Austin,

office in Haves & Hayes Bank Bldg. tf

Dr. D. C. Erie has moved to Boom" 1,
2,3. Wishkah h!k. I'hone 2171 or 3353.

fur <iiii » ??>' Eypreps or Dray, call 1-1
A-A Star Transfer. Your oiders prompt-

ly tilled. If

Razors. i-troj s, imps, Foaps, and al
kinds "t ahaving conveniences. Evan?
DiUg Co ?'

The Anderson- Middleton mill started
tip a train yesterday, after a shut down
for trffiairs.

K. Faulkner, of the Hayes & Haves
bank, went to the Sound yesterday. He

will retirn today.
> rutches, bandages, plasters and all

kinds of dressing lor wounds, burns, ere
at Evans Drug Co. tf

Mrs. H. M ( Vmk and liaby retlirred

from Colfax Monday, where she has

been visiting relatives.
Tell Dr. Bersee, Bacona hotel, all

about vour headaches, stomach and eye

troubles; he cures iheni. 88 tf

Miss M. George, w ho lias been visiting

in Aberdeen lor some time, left for her
home in San Francisco, yesterday.

Cemetery lots enc'osed. brick, con-
crete and mason work of all kins. .las.

McNamaiia. 213 North B street, 7i'-tf

Bert. Lewis left Tuesday for Raymond,

to take a position in the saw mill lately

acquired theie by Aberdeen parties.

Miss I la .Tndson, who was taken to a

Hoq iiani hospital and was operated on

for appendicitis,, - improving rapidly.

When yoil are sic!* tall on A. W Sl'el-
ley, Dr. of Pharmacy. Consultation free.
Corner (i ami Market street!?, lei. C6l. tf

George Beedie, «of San Francieco is in j
the city in the interests of his mill busi-
ness, and w.ll leave tomorrow for hia

borne.
On MonJav evenini', H. Gibler re-

turned from a ten (lavs' trip to Montana,
where he spent the vacation in huntii g
large eaine.

The schooner Admiril is being over-
hauled at the l.indstion shipyard".
When the work is completed she will le

as good aw new agai'i.

T< e steamer arhoffer, which is on

the marine ways at the Lindstrom com-

pany's yard, has had a new guilder post
put in ari l lias been rei.ovated generally.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presby-
terian chinch held its quarterly business

meeting yesterday afternoon, at the home

of Mrs. John R Eviins, on West Hume

Street.

Mr an I Mr'. E. L. Wade, pioneer

residents of Chehalis county, parents of

Attorney A. M. Wade, celebrated their

golden wedding yesterday, at their home

in Monli'smio.

John J> ?. ker returned from Vancouver,

B C., luc d.iy evening, and yesterday
morning left for Seattle. Mr. Becker
will let in n to Vancouver afterashoit
visit to t lie Soil nit cities.

Homer Kri<», a shiplwner of San Fran-

cisco, i* in the city. Tim I.in Is rom

Shipbuilding C>. is building a sUam

schooner for him, an I he will rem tin a

short time before ic timing to hii home.

E lwar I Dolan was fined, Tues lay in
the superior court for maintaining a

dance hall in this city, on two counts,

ifL'OO on the firpt and 1500 on the second.

He gave notice of appeal to the supreme

court.

Daniel, son <>f Mr. and Mrs. John Kng-

born, living at 709 Summit street, died
at 11 o'clock Mondav evening, of tuber-
culosis, aged 17 >ear*, 8 months and 28

days. Funeral services wer9 conducted
at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, at Woods'
undertaking parlors.

A. F. Coats, who is interested with
other Aberdeen capitalists in the cement

works at Concrete, Skanit county, re-

turned from a visit to Seattle Monday

evening. While there a large shipment
of cement was received and tested, and

experts pronounce it first class.

In tbe action brought by J. Boyle

against Am Km.- on Mid 11 eton, to recover
damages in the sum of $20,000 tor the

loss of an arm while employed in de»

fondants' mill, the ca=e was settled Tues-

day, by plaintiffaccepting $2,500 Gov

nor Teats, of Tacoma, was attorney for

the plaintiil, and \V. 11. Abel attorney

for the mill company. J. r>. Moody,
agent for the Aetna Insurance Co., acted
as adjust r.

| Dr. Schumacher, over State bank. If

I G. Canterhnrv, dentist, over State
I Bank.

'

(KMf

! Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist. Hayes &

i Haves building. Telephone 177. tf
Pocket knives, scissors and all kind; of

. manicure good* at Evan- Drug Co. t(

| Dr. I). C. Urie has moved to Knoms 1,
3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 oi 3353,

i A very (food assortment of office sup-,
plies and blank books at Evans DiugCo

The Birthdav (Hub met with Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith on F street near Sixth, Tue»-

! day.

For Gnrney, Express or Dray, call 14,
A-A Star Transfer. Your ordns pronipt-

j ly filled. t[

Mrs. W. W. Boner lias returned from
* visit of three months in Missouri, Colo-

i tado and Nebraska.

j Alter a recess ex ten linn from Monday
. to today, the jurors returned to court at

j MonteSino, this morning.

Call on l)r B ran*. at Hacona hotel, be
: isthe one who fits classes pmperlv, and
| guarantees them live years. 88 tf

] On Tuesday, the M-hooner A. J. West
j arrived from Santa Kos.iha, Mexico.

I The passage occupied :!(i d.iys.

j W E. Kindred has moved his family
frrni the south side to the liert Morse
building on the corner of Broadway and
Second street.

Mr . M irsh lias sold out her hair
dressing ilenartment, and Mrs. M. Her-
bert, who has hail charge of that work,
returned »o Portland yesterday.

Quite a number of Aberdonians are
preparing to take chickens and dons to

] be placed on exhibition at Ihe Merchants'
| Carnival at lloqniam, this week.

The popn'ar'plav, "LiI tie Tycoon." will
be played at thf Grand tomoriow even-
ing. The players a>e all local talent and
the benefi- is for the local lodge of Elks.

Extensive ref>a : rs and improvements
are being made on ihe Western I.umber
Co.'s propeitv. Anion.' ether things is
a new log deck and log slip and a new

| bull wheel.
I
i O. S. MoCau, of Illinois, is visiting his
nephew, W. O. McC.in. of this city. Mr.
McChu has been visiting in Eastern
Washington, but prefers this side of the
mountains.

Louis Burn tt is endeavoring to have
; a Cheh lis county building at the Alaska
i exposition in Seattle. Mr. Burnett is a
| pusher and what lie undertakes he makes
i a success of.

i The Ninemire block 011 the cornpr of
j Market and (i street, is being treated to
!.1 coat of paint. This is a comparatively
| new building, and the paint makes it

| look quite well.

One of the cases of the Wishkah farm-

I era vs. the Wishkah boom, was tried in
1 the superior court, Tuesday, resulting in
|1 he defeat of the farmer. Six more cases
' are vet to be tried.

I 3HMr. snd Mrs. E. B. Benn, Mr. and
Mrs. Wil cox, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hum-

I baiger and Miss Mabel McKinlav were
i the guests rf W. L. OriHsey, Monday
i evening, at bridge.

A number of Montesano eiltz-ns came
from that hint; to this city Sunday even-
iiiK, to witness the play at the Grand,
returning home the same evening. Tie
trip was made over tlie new cou.ity road.

The city librarian reports for Sept. m-
bar as fallows: Volumes on hand for cir-
cuhiti'>ll. 3.149, litis does not inclu e
hooks for reference only, and not to he
tak 'ii from the library ; number of bor-
rowers to date, 1,440.

Charles llolmer went to Montesano
Tuesday. as a witness for Fred Johnson,
who wished to'take out citizen's papers.

Under the new law Johnson could not be
naturalized, as he bail never taken out

papers declaring his intention, although
he came to this country before he was
21 years of age.

Look for Wolff's Big Yellow Circular,

j l>r. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8 I'. O. block.

Purses and hand bag° at l'.vans Drug
! Co. ''

D*an for fresh Groceries. PhoneTlll*
Prompt delivery. 'f

A full line of Bakery Goods, Best lea

j and Coffee, at Deans, I'll G street. tf

Fancy and plain stationary, cal'ing
?arils, invitation paper, etc., at Evans
Pi ug Co.

(ireelv Knit" left Tuesday for L>f"

Angeles, where he will look after hi l3

home interests while Aberdeen is deeid-

| inir about water fur his paper mill propo-

| sitinn.
| Yesterday Charles M. Buck, who has

I been servinir a term in the «litv jail, anil

j who has been a general nuisance, was

: invited bv Chief Schneider to leave Ihe

| eitv. Buck left,

I ? George Huntley went to Olympla ye<-
j terday, to be present at the meeting of

jibe Con»istorv. This is a branch of

Scottish Kite Ma«onrv, and meets only

when called fur special work.

Mrs. .1 P Morgan entertained at bridge

Ihiu afternoon. The floral decoration ß

were appropriate and elegant, and added
much to the beautiful home. Refresh-
ment 9 followed the close of the gam M .

About thirty men are at work on the

north side jetty, under government en-

gineer E. L. Carpenter. Mr. Carpenter

will move his family to the beach as
' soon as a hotwcan be built for them.

The ladies of the G. A. K club wish
! their friends to understand that the per-

; ho?i solii'iiing advertisements in their

! name, has no authority from the club to

|do so. In other words, ihe solicitor is a

I fraud

| The box factory on Heron and Division

i streets, which lias been shut down sever-
! at months, is being enlarged and new

I machinery is being added to increase its
j capai itv. It will be ready for work again

i in a few weeks.

I The new home of Councilman Slnllej
i« about completed. He is not worrying
about the water question a« he has a well

dug and operated by a windmill. Mr.
Shelley expects to move into the new
home next Monday.

! Captain Keii'oh of the schooner A. .1.

West, reports three stowawa e on h> r

trip from Onaymas, Mexico, to this city.
An Englishman, a Norwegian and a

I Swede made up the party, which was

put ashore at Iloqniam

The First ('Jmrch of Christ, Scientist,
holds services in its church, on First
street near Broadway, every Wednesday
evening at 8, and every Sunday morning

at 11. All are cordially invited to attend.

Subject for next Sunday, ''Doctrine of

Atonement."
There is so much typhoid in Aberdeen

at present that manv are asking why is

it? With several thousand people living

on a mud flat, with no drainage, the ans-

wer is plain enough. Many ask why tie

council does not declare tie* condition a

nuisance and proceed to till in the Hat.

Manager Brown i f the Black Cats, re-

turned from Seattle yesterday. Mr.

Brown is not playing in the post season

tramps now being played in Seat'le bv
the eats, but is preparing to leave with
Mrs. Brown for Winnipeg, Manitoba,
and Sioux City, lowa, on Sunday morn-

ing.

Ediror C. L. Springer, of the Mnn'i'sa-
no Vidette, was in Abeideen Tuesday,
on business. On next Saturday. .Mr. and

Springer will celebrate the 25th an-

niversary of their wedded life, and a

nninb-r of their Aberdeen friends will he

present. The Hicum.d wishes many
returns of the ilay.

J. (!. Lewis has teceived from the lodge

of Elks at Philadelphia, a small metal
bell, an exuct replica of the Liberty bell.
It is tive inches across the month and
five inches in length, is decorated with
streamers of purple and white, i.nd is a

souvenir from that lodge to the B. P. ().

E.'s of this city.

I*. H. Lewi", who has been for some
time in th \u25a0 i in ploy of the S. E. Slade
Co., has severed hi» connection with that
company, an I has gone to Raymond to
take charge of the Kalb-Ulibbert mill.
Mr. Ka!b will now devote hi-i time to tne

logging interests of Ih ? t company, in-
stead of being around the mill.

On Tuesday, Ben Eastman and Joe
Smith appeared befo'e Justice I.annii g
to t'ave a dispute finally settled. f,ast-
man is engineer and Smith fireman of a
donkev engine. Each claim that the
other fellow used the poker, but Judue
Lanning decided that Eastman w*s the
aggressor, The fine and costs amounted
to $18 75, and yet Eastman is nqt quito
satisfied.

THE OLD RELIABLE
WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP

Our Own Make

25c and 50c

TEL. 911

BROADWAY PHARMACY
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Iliuml who desire tlie beat, go'n toe
Colonial Cafe. ji.yt

Mis. Samuel lienu returned Monday
from an extended vst in Ote,'ou.

Mrs. W, E. Sniitli entertained (he
Birth lay elubat luncheon T ieulay after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Deuhy, of Juneau, Alas-
ka, are visiting the city, the guests of
Mr and Mrs. Waldo \V. Hart.

At iiocin Im-s lay 1.30 and several
boxes ha I been engaged b\ Ihqiiiam
par ie* for tlie "LittleTycoon" tomorrow
nigl.t.

Ibe Colonial, Aberdeen's swell new
ealf, i- iiiieijuuled in the state. Uu»ur-
passed service and all tl.e ueluacies ol
the season. <1 2c 1

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kallunka died Tuesday. The
funeial look place yesterday from the
family home, 10011 East First Binel.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Price, of San Kran-
cisco, nere iu the ci y this week. Air.
l'iice represents a diau.o id firm, am! was
doing business with ihe local jeweleis.

i'atrons of the Colonial aie assured of
two things?that they are seived with
Hui ver\ best the maiket tiff mis, ni:d
tnat cleanliness is'lie main otj ct of the i
management <)-2t !

llie store of the Sun Drug Co. was ;
closed yesterday by tlie sheriff, pending
ihe adjustment of some differences be-
tween the proprietors and the mortgagee,
K. 1.. Ki-ohler.

state Land Commissioner Hubbard
wus in tlie city Tue.-dav, looking after
(irays Harbor factories. Ii is presumed
Ihe ti. 11. I\,st will announce tiis iepo r t
on defunct baggage ol derelic hubos.

Each Sunday evening the number who
attend the illustrated leciures iu the-
Collateral ional ciiuich is increasing. The '
uictmes are very tine, and the short le<-
tures descriptive of the pictures are in-

teresting.
Another successful oast of a eel from

black sand has been made at the experi-

mental station of the Black San I Steel
company at I(anion's Point, and over Son |
pounds ol tine grade steel was shipped !
to Cincinnati, Ohio yesterday. I

Not waiting for the return of the base
ball team. Street Commissioner Hilts
bad a triangular pennant made and
hoisted it on the city hall fligstalf. The
pennant is blue with a white ground,
and ie ten feet lon*. Mr. Hilts say« it
is of no use toj wait PS the rag is onts

anyhow.
A Hie G Foelkner, Ihe 7 year- dd son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chri"t Foelkrer, living
at "I 1) West First street, died at noon
yesterday of malignant diphthe r ia The
remains wvrebuiied vesteidav afternoon,
the funeral services being co ducted at

the grave bv Father Gribben. Mrs.
Foelkner, it i" reported, is al-o ill with
tie' unie disease.

Miss Josephine Ginther retimed yes-
fprdav from J.jlin'n livvr where si e act-
ed in 'jHnacitv of nnise in th ? family cf
Mr. Briil Mr*. \ mosi pea ai>t

r«cPtition wa« held for Miss <sin her it'

the home Tuesday pveninn hi
which slip wa< hijjlv co i>p ,, 'm"n el f"r
iho na«iitnriii« c»re lestnwed npi'i *he
five children afflicted Willi typhoid fevpr

in ihrtl hi>in p.

After trying to borrov a bat'ling suit
fr ni Officers Dean and Kempste . that
he might dive off 'he Heron street bridge
into tli*Wishkah liver, Oluf Martinson
ilfci.lt. I to take the dive without anv
kind of a suit OfH.'er Kellev githered
him in whi'e he was in the act of disrob-
ing and to >k him to Judge Fox who
assessed 'iim $10, This was ''onesimply
to cool hi a diving ardor.

On Tuesday afternoon. <lih Friends in
Council met at. the home of Mrs. A.
Knni-*. Papers on British Folk I.me,
Some Noted Indian Cliie's anil a reading
of famines of British Folk Lore were read
by Mesdames O. B flavins. A P. White
and Ma Wheeler, rcpeetive'y. M-s I.
A. Mapes was elected first vice p'esnleii',

vice Miss Tajfgart resigned. aftei which
the ho'tess served refreshments. Mp».

dailies C. Springer, of Montesiino, K.
Matchett and Mis= Withersi orm, of
Spokane, were guetts ot tie club.

uncne/ arid I urner.
There are pictures in Shelley which

remind us of Turner's. Liure light
breaks Into all its colors and floods
the world, which may l«> earth or sea
or sky, but Is above nil rupture of
color. lie has few twilights but many j
dawns, and he loves autumn for its
wild breath and broken colors. Fire
he plays with, but air and water are i
his elements; thoughts of drowning'
are In all his work, always with a j
sense of strange luxury. He has. I
more than any poet, Turner's ntmos-1
phere; yet sueins rarely, like Turner, j
to paint for atmosphere. It Is part i
of his habitual hallucination; It comes!
to him with his vision or message, j
clothing It.?Arthur Syiuons In Atlan-1
tic.

The Lion In the Jungle.
Frederick Relous, the African pio-

neer, says in one of his books that reg- j
ulnr habits and high living agree with
lions and other brutes and that those i
exhibited In menageries are much '
handsomer than those the hunter i
meets in the jungle. Then their liab-1
Its are not so creditable as people In
civilized countries suppose. They will
bo shocked to leam that the lion j
feeds on meat In the most advanced
stage of decomposition he Is
ton lazy to hunt for fresh meat. They
have taken it for granted that the
king of the forest carries a high head
as he sweeps along over the plain, but j
Selous says he trots along with his j
head behind his shoulders like any
ortnininn rnr

SHOES
ALL LEATHERS

FOR

ALL WEATHERS

Jeff's Shoe Store
POSTOFFICE BLOCK

5

10 m: A ? active
'' is "ewwiiry to I a e sun e attract!v

EVERY WOMAN

J*cannot have a p ptiy face, but she can
<**«<«* have pretty teeth.

J I make old teeth like new, unsightly
ft J sn us attractive, and icplace teelli too

far ijoiie witli new ones.

1 % Come in>andjget.my free advice and
1 estimate.

DR. W. J. LONG
Room S Dabney Block

Office hours S:3O a. in. to S p. m. Sundays 9 a. m to 1 pm

Latest Spring Styles
SUITS, COATS anil SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' Suit House
oil Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
303 East Market Street.

Bakery Goods
A full line of delicious Pastry, Cakes and Bread

fresh ever)' day.

FRESH FRUIT BY EVERY TRAIN

& DEAN'S p?iT
Prompt Delivery Tea, Coffee. Croceries, Crockery

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Are the BEST

6ood Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Loygfiny Supplies
Ship- Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

Aberdeen Men and Money R Jf£r
o
doen

Keep Aberdeen Money in Aberdeen

Aberdeen State Bank
General Commercial Banking

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

4i PAID ON SAVINGS
Corner Heron and H Streets, Aberdeen, Wash.

E. J. BRADLEY, President C. W. MILLER, Cashier

m^^^H»RINTERY
408 EAST WISHKAH ST.

TEL. 3541


